
 

                       KALIKA CHETHARIKE- 2022 

                               DIET MANGALURU, D.K. 

    TWO DAY  KALIKA  CHETHARIKE  TRAINING  For GRADE 8 & 9(Batch 1) 

                                              The Report 

The training program of Kalika Che tarike English 2022-23 was inaugurated on 9th May 2022  at 

Kapitanio high school Mangalore .The senior lecturer of DIET , Mangalore Smt Manjula inaugurated 

by lighting up the Jyothi in the presence of the DIET lecturers Mrs Vijayalakshmi Mrs Vidya and Mr 

Pitambar ,Sister Novola,the senior teacher of Kapithanio High School and also the resource persons of 

all the three subjects. Mr Pithambar welcomed all the guests both on the Dias and off the Dias. Mrs 

Vijayalakshmi gave an introductory speech to the trainees regarding Kalika Chetarike. Mrs Manjula 

suggested the trainees to co-operate , support and follow the instructions to make the training 

successful.  Invocation was sung by one of the trainees Mrs Saraswathi. Mr Venkatesh preceded the 

program. Mrs Vidya thanked everyone those who were present in the program.Mr Peethambar   gave 

the  instructions to the trainees about the rules and regulations of the training. 

The first session had begun by self introduction of all the trainees using a grammatical aspect 

in a sentence. Participants were classified into 10 groups according to the topics distributed to 

them. One of the RP Mrs Sumathi dealt with what is Kalika Chetharike ,the objectives and 

aims of Kalika chetharike .In the second session Mrs Vijaya spoke about the English 

language teaching in the classroom using  the worksheets of Kalika Chetharike . 

In the third session Mr Dilip distributed some chits which contain some of the L Os and ask 

the participants to frame activities based on the learning outcomes 

After the lunch break ,the participants were asked to present their views on the activities 

prepared for the provided learning outcomes . Mrs Rajlakshmi honourable Principal of Diet 

Mangalore and Mrs Rukhsana Nazneen the reader of CTE Mangalore had visited our training 

campus and gave suggestions to focus on the objectives of Kalika chetharike and asked the 

participants to work on it to make the project successful. 

In the next session RPs chose an activity from the workbook and .gave a demo lesson of class 

8 on a debate followed by a demo of  class 9 about creative writing on gingles. Then the 

student workbooks and the teachers hand books  were distributed to the participants and were 

ask to focus on the teachers note. Mrs Vijaya explained the purpose of teachers handbook and 

the students work book , how was it designed and how to refer the instructions for the L O/  

given activities in the work books. The participants were assigned with an activity to plan a 

demo class to present it on  the next day. The day was ended at 5:30 p.m. 

 

                                       DAY 2 of K C English:- 

 

Day 2 of Kalika Chetharike training had begun at 9:30 a.m. with an invocation by the 

participants followed by a thought for the day and  The Report of the previous day‘s  

proceedings 

The first session had begun with the instructions given by the RP Mrs Vijaya regarding the 

group wise presentation of demo lesson and observation by all the other groups and feedback 

by one of the group. Among the 10 groups 5 groups where assigned with 8th standard L Os 

and other five groups were assigned with 9th standard activities. All the participants had 

planned and prepared well. At the end of every presentation the feedback was given by one of 



 

the groups followed by the suggestions given by the RPs. Mr Diwakar  the reader of city CTE 

Mangalore had visited the campus and spoke to the participants and gave his valuable 

suggestions. Mrs Geeta Shetty the Nodal officer and also the Diet lecturer had visited our 

campus and addressed   the participants and spoke regarding the workbook and the Teachers 

handbook and asked  the participants to make use of the benefits of the training program to 

make the project successful . 
Presentation continued till the lunch break the afternoon session Mr Dilip dealt with the Assessment 

in Kalika Chetharike. He presented the different types of assessment, what to assess, how to assess 

what are the rubrics to be followed and the way and purpose of documentation. The RPs clarified the 

doubts raised by the participants regarding the records to be maintained for the assessment throughout 

the year 

The last session was about mapping the syllabus with the learning outcomes. The participants were 

asked to go through the text book and integrate the learning outcomes which are relevant for that 

lesson and the activities  from the textbook. Honourable DDPI Mr Sudhakar had visited to check the 

progress of the training. He advised the trainees to make the best use of the hand books and the 

training and suggested to contribute their honest effort to bring out the recovery of students learning  

The day‘s proceedings came to an end with the discussion on the probable problems which the 

participants may face during execution of Kalika Chetharike and the RPs tried to clarify their  doubts. 

The training program was successfully ended with a valediction presided by The Honourable  DDPI 

Mr Sudhakar .The feedback was given by the participants. There was group photo session of the first 

team of KC English to record the sweet memories. 

Thus the Two Day Training programme of Kalika Chetharike was winded up at5.30 pm. 

 

Inauguration by Mrs Manjula 

                                          
The activities done by the participants on Day 1 



 

 

                                          
Mrs Rajalakshmi,Principal of DIET ,Mangaluru  addressing the participants 

                                               
Mrs Ruksana Nazneen,Reader ,CTE Mangaluru 

   

Activities done by the participants on  Day 2 

                                                
Mrs Geetha Shetty DIET lecturer with the participants 



 

 

Mr Diwakar ,Reader CTE Mangaluru addressing the participants 

 

                                                                      
.                       Sweet Memories of the Team 
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